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Joe Leibham represents the 9th State Senate District with honesty and integrity. He cares deeply about
Wisconsin and clearly wants to do what he can to make this state and country a better place for his children
and constituency — now and in the future.
Leibham, a faithful state senator and now congressional candidate, has proven he can represent the
Manitowoc and Sheboygan areas with honesty, integrity and fiscal discipline. Joe’s balance of private- and
public-sector experience makes him a strong voice on issues impacting everyone in his district — job creation,
tax reduction and reducing burdensome government intrusion and regulation.
Joe helped pass legislation to expand the Wisconsin Fast Forward program, directly benefiting Lakeshore Technical College to develop skilled trade plus
high school and college workforce readiness training programs. At the city of Manitowoc's request, Joe worked to develop a state incentive program
encouraging local businesses to work with local government to implement more efficient and effective processes. After hearing a Manitowoc woman’s
story, Joe developed legislation updating newborn testing requirements to include pulse oximetry, a test for critical heart defects.
You will see Joe at many Manitowoc County events, festivals, and parades. He is tireless, making time to personally connect with citizens. It’s very clear
he loves what he does. Joe’s strong base of support is due to his dedication and hard work. This is testament to his leadership and commitment to an
area he's lived in his entire life. Joe did not move here solely to run for office. He has been and will be committed to this area.
We need Joe Leibham in Congress. Please vote for him on Tuesday, Aug. 12.
Jeff Dewane
Manitowoc
Read or Share this story: http://htrne.ws/1lIiY5L
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